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1 he Oftice of \ledic :11 Education 0Mb a as established in I
hr Dean Christian Gulhrandscn. Todar. OME continues to he a
branch of the Dean’s Office. and plays a central role in developing
and cxeeunng the educational mi sson of the medical school.
ln 2001, the University of Hawaii John A. Burns School of Mcdi—
cine (JABSOM) ratified the following vision statement:
Ow ession 15 It) be tile best met/setH st/u/Il ill the world a-it/I tin ,hsian
Pa1 i/fl ioeiis. Our mission/s It) editi-ate Out/c/Its It? become outstaiitl
il/fl il/Il 1I /tli/5 . scientists tinti (it/U-C lieu/i/i /015’ professionals, and to
lli,!lli//t5/’sl/t// and eOflhi/llii/PIV Se! III e ill 111/0.5 of speeie iflteiet
fl s/li /5 fl/Oil 0//H tile et)/ilfl/IIi/I(/.
With thU organizational ision clearlr in mind, the vision state—
nieiit of the Oftice at Niedical Education reads as follows:
il/s (1/f/I i trnl.W/,iii al Pt/ia aOl /1/ /115/s’S 11’ be a /ei/ts’rpiei e of no el
/v I/I c i//I//ill tile i//el/il al oh1 ‘a?. /O llllIllCiIflC iS 1(1 II’ speettullv
/ / 0/ II? ‘t/wr CO il/i/fl .JdB.S( ti il/ill/Il let 0/ /1/5 li//fl Ti/Ut le/OIeISl/I/).
i’ll/is 01/i’ll 0/Id c//CliC///s ill 1//Ct/fl/i CdlIl,lti/’Il ui/I dill//VS be our
51 1/’’’’! 5 /1/in/I/V i 0//.
()Ni E has gl me further and ar/i en I ated the fall owing goals:
lb U/JOt’ oJMediea/ Eti/i/tlIiO/l I (R!J /s tletlii’tiied It) ti/C pursuit of
,l, C//ti/Ce /1/ n/ct/Itt!! t’duttitioI/ 01/,! to plo/It/mg ed//eat it)nal letider
ship br I//C University OJHtil/Sii Is 1//i A. B/wi/s St-I/aol tJMetlieine.
E n-/li sere a eel/tea!, COil/Ca! CO/C ill tile OC going tieve/op fl/el/I,
in//llC1l/el/ttitlon.sOppol-l ti/Id cia/nation oil//I’ ,IABSOM Mi) Proc/anl
t//i//i hitii.
Itt Ii 5 / t li/u/Il itij’i /1/ It / 1/ / si’ s I 0/ it/oIl lilt/ill iitiuiiti
iC/s ii veil in .nedit..:iii ttititiatioil
si//ti slit:port H1./i!titIi/Z/ iii ,//iib,/ iC/i/It’s)’ 10 ti/at/i/nfl i/i/ti
si’. 1.01 ‘l/,LDi 0/ ‘.0’’. ‘1 OIiCi,i/’O’/
tiM ha direct tespinsjh (itS br the vlc elopincnt. implcinen
Lit/sIt 0//’_I fl\OlUUt/t/n it a nuinhei- I educational pi’iuram’ hr
;nedeai students. [his ts ,/ee’innhishcd hr a /urkine closely with
the lABS tisi C/.llriculunl (ism!nittec. the ‘aria/is departments of
the i/ed/cal school, and a number 1tf comniunity organizations. In
sonic s/tnatiu/ls, a particular COliTst’ mar he primarily managed hr
al/oilier department within the medical school, with 0Mb pros id-
inn consultative support as i-cquested. In all instances, the 0Mb
recognizes and appreciates that the provision of an outstanding
educational experience for our medical students is only possible
due to the generous support and contributions of the faculty of the
school of medicine (both conipensated and volunteer); the numerous
hospitals, clinics:- and community agencies that provide educational
opportunities for JABSOM students-’, and the people of Hawaii who
support the medical school,
Selected examples of medical student courses coordinated by
OME include the widely recognited problem-based learning PBL
curriculum that serves as the lotindation of the first two years of the
tour—year curriculum, the communitr service course rt’Communitr
I-lealth’’rthatspansthe tirstvearofthecumculum. the weeklr medical
interviewing and phr sical diagnosis course that runs throughout the
tirst two sears of the curriculum, and a community—based longitudi
nal clinical experience t’or third—rear students (Unit 6L program 1.
Some of’ these OME programs place students on the outer islands.
provide training opportunities in underserved communities. orotler
international training experiences.
0Mb also provides t’acultr des elopment and teacher training
oppoi’tunities. In addition to a rear—long fellowship designed to
help junior facults des elop teaching. curriculum development and
academic leadership skills. OME prosides faculty development
ssorkshops in clinical teaching and problem—based learning l’acilita
flon skills, These workshops have been provided to local, national
and international faculty groups. PBL training workshops have
also been offered to public school teachers and other community
groups.
Educational research and scholarship is another valued activity
ni the 0Mb. Areas of particular interest include the impact and ef
lectiveness of educational innovations, furtheringourunderstanding
of the phenomenon of problem-based learning, and the development
of student assessment and program evaluation tools. (.)ME. facnltr
currentlr sers e a the principal ins estiga/ors for grants from the
Federal Department //I Education, the Freeman Foundation, and the
‘sational Library of Medicine. These grants allow for the creation
and implementation of new educational experiences, and add to the
reputation of JA BSCM as a leather in education/il innovation, ( )\ IF
also frequently collahoi’ates a Oh faculty from Il/her depai’t inents
throughout the medical school ni othereducational research project”.
grants. Iaeuhtv dcvelopnient and promani evaluation cftorts.
TIk 0\IF °vnvtu ,.iv itl\ li/li/i tht vtloi It dLditatvd 1 iults
and admniistrativc staff. NIosi 1/1 the lacultv in the office dis ide
their time between OME and another primary department. is here
they also serve in positions of educational leadership and advocacs.
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The f cults and staff in OME share a passion for education and a
deep commitment to the s elfare of our medical students. 0MB
faculty Nerve as course directors for 1 5 medical student courses.
chair a number of educational committees and subcommittees. and
teach in over 40 courses altogether. OME staff provide administra
tive support for 20 medical student courses, prepare standardized
patients for frequent examinations and learning experiences, plan
and implement ss:orkslu)ps for isiting students and [aculi from
Asia. and provide schoolwide support for educational research.
program evaluation and student assessment.
Two other programs that fall under the larger umbrella of 0MB
deserve special mention. The tirst of these is the Center for Clinical
Skills (CCS, The staff and faculty of CCS are responsible for the
medical school’s outstanding standardized patient (SP) program.
Standardized patients are volunteers recruited from the community
and trained to portl’a\ patients with specific illnesses, or in need of
specitic t\ pes of counseling. Siandardited patients are used exten—
sivelv for both teaching and student er aluation w ithin the JABSOM
curriculum.
The phrase “international education” can take on many meanings
within a medical school. but at JABSOM it has long represented a
willingness by both faculty and students to share medical knowledge
and educational techniqties with others throughout Asia and the Pa
citic region. One base for such programs is the Program for Medical
Education in East Asia. which is another proeram within the Oftice
of Medical Education. Ses en years ago, the proeram began simply.
providina instruction in PBL techniques for the facultr from a ness
medical school in Korea. Since that time. the Proeram tar Medical
Education in East Asia has expanded to v orking ss oh more titan
dozen schools in Japan. Korea, Thiwan and China.
What does the future of the OffIce of Medical Education hold?
0MB is currently in the process ofdefming strategic goals that will
b I ul Is iligncd vs i th fat. new J \ B SOM Str ite ,ic Plan I hr L goals
ill locus on fullilluty’ the core educational mission itt the school,
and ss ill take ads antage of the energz , idea and talents of OME
personneL 0MB ss ill also he civ involved in oneotne curriculum
es olution actis ities. Lnder the combined leadership at 0MB and rho
JABSOM Curriculum Committee, the medical school is embarkino
on athoughtful, thorough examination of curriculum, fully realizing
that we are working from a position of strength and success, OME is
also laokingto furtherdiversil\ revenue streams, including purvuing
new grants and contracts in areas of pros en strength Another point
of emphasis will he exploring and creating new parincrshmps. both
within the school and with external organitations and institutions.
FinalE. 0MB will continue to innovate and create new opportuni
ties in medical education for JABSOM students and faculty.
With a growing legacy of excellence in curriculum development
and management, educational scholarship, interdepartmental partner
ships. international influence and educational leadership. the Office
of Medical Education serves a \ aluable and central role in helpinu
the Cnn ersit\ of Hawaii John A. Burns School of N ledici tie fulfill
its educational mission.
ARE You READY TO UNLOCK THE
POTENTIAL OF YOUR PRACTICE?
Let VantagcMed he the key to your financial success. For more than 15 years
\‘anrageMed has partnered with local practices to help manage the unique
needs of Hawaiian medical practices. During that time, xve have installed
our software prodrtcts in over 400 customer sites in Hawaii and maintained
a user base of over 18,000 strong nationwide.
invite you to discover why thousands of satisfied ci ients continue to use
\ntagevled’s suite of heaithcare practice software to increase profitability and productivity
Medical Helpcr Hawaii Edition is the pcOi t pracuce oct oagemeot oOtsvare
for your small, acriec i.ract.ice. Mcdic.al. H.e.lpe-r P. e.asy—ro—iearo and., easy—to—use.
Cha.rtKeeper® Computerized Med.ieal Record software. simple elm1nates paper
chart capenses without high impleore oration costs or cha.nge.st it workfiow,
Ridgei\1ark \ac. rr
SecimreConnecrt l-Lctmoic 1 iy r:ca. to’-’t ir i,
kc:o’,n,A.. kc;p
• To unlock the benefits ofVantageMed software products for your practice today,
•) Vanta ‘eMed just visit us au y .vma em.ns or cal.i us at 8O8.596.2222 For moreinformation on Medical Helper Hawaii, visit us at ww,he1er,com/hawaii,
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